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Contsance and HerHusband-"Ov- er the Hill" -- Larry

Semon, Comedy King - Arbuckle Makes Good As
. Detective - Elaine Hammerstein a Charming
I hostess-FrcmSccietytoitcrloS-

'A ' ' - 1.6.

V4 v - y

O.NKI.WL'li '1 AI..M AliUK mid h;r arux hai littikept inunmKu from
li un1;i itiJ h.iv nut yet cuno Inioimincl. ij 'i l, 'luu-- i KurpniK. It noi'Uis coiiHtunce i-- broilicrs nd iilsltM John is!

biin too bu:y bulore themo-- a 5ia,iB rc.r0acli. IMriiirulatly
' ' (Mi v i i i

41it
he Irritate lilifouli br:;i r. a;
pillar of the churth. uniy hii parcnis j

und Iuh aweet heart have f.rlli in him.
To shield hia father Jolin l aeui to j

', " A

V i--

.t..i pii:ttuw caiiuTa. und M:a o

li.ia no In ten i Ion of Riving up,
fctr kiiLin ruri'cr. Tlio fjet ih.it he
to now li.mini; a iiictura iniltlid
"VVoliiuii s I'laue " Brcni to be guild In
Una uuh her belief that a srretni
J'oer it. not nrressarliy nuumpatible

with iiiiimed Hie. .Many wjil un-- 1

liubtdly iixivr Hint the titles ot the
flcturej made by CunKt'l1f,e 1 alnuidKe
nurlni; the pil few mumhs me ex-- 1

treniely upproprmie. Jut bifore shol
took the bg matrimonial plunge ihe
eomplaied turning "iiiingerous D'isl-- 1

ess." While In the midxl ot "l.es.".o:i
Jn Love" In December ttfo hurried

way with Mr. t'laloglou and got mar-- 1

rltd. She next produced "Widillng

prlron rt:id afur hia ttiiii la up goe
SSe.t otid nine's good.

of aucccf In New York,
t harii.'S return to the o:d home with
hi wifa Lucy, a eoili.-h- , deigii:ng
woman. Lnablu to le with lsaae.
ma oc narK to ine nouxc in wntcn
she reared her children only to be
turned out eventually and sent to the
Poorhouso by her lirst born. Isabella
discovers John alive and wires him a
plea to conic homo. He do's so und
Innrns of hia mother's whereabouts.
Iiii next step In to send Charles undBells," und now ahe la working
Lucy packing and then hastens to th"Woman's I'lace. .. . nlll..ne n:ius iiaWill John rialoglou over go ln,0 oornouse wnere

thn ifn.it Tlarlc two cn to thn nl.l,Ha. nlrlimi? Th. K.., V...L. i'.- -
'farm house. 3

poL-on- . He .s fniKtrarcd. but H e

I oion huf cTiipfJ his system and hr
become! a physio.tl wrwk. t. pon trif
j ejiorts of iht loss of the Kirbj--
ntoiif-- tliPtr friends deser
tneiii. and li ricvoK'es upon (Marear-
10 "nc m ' Iip brt ,id winner of I h
riiiiil. How ones this and ke i

tht pathetic reJlT of their ai'iu;i:
.Htaiu.s cone. a!fd iroin John Kir;y is j

x:dMo conjtitut3 a most appcailtng

bacco exporter and Imrortor ays not.
Ha d lari'j that lie's qjite sallshed
In leave all the honors of hi.' talented

J charming wife, In spite of run 'act

Mary Cnrr as Ma Benton maltea a
sweet and lovable mother.

'"The Dollar A Year Man"
The aiory concerns the visit of athat ajvoral d.rectora have dec!ari-- J

' l ine of her admirer is Ithat he d make an Ideal leadngi ince to a California coast to, with 'bark all durlns (he ensuing banquet
thecal yacht club anuoinlti ,t,man. us host, i ,i f -- mK ,om.

iiilicrforJ
lie da),

rever.--f
I'ell. aUo a wtaili-- man.

Over The 1IHI" Kearfut cil I'lnney. their only pleblan .,'. ... , , k ihrouxh force of financial
Klalne IIimiin-r.tel- fs particularlyWitrs Is the mother that has ever member, aftsaw't slan their rovnl cueat , '.' . '. ' Jahn Ivir'iv Li nr sseJ for ready cash

in the title role whichgiven a thought to the aacrihees she Ion the back, the club members lead;,. , 'f '' ,. , . lie aslis Martntet to a loin h'tpnlly east
Kivrn hrr every otirtnnity to dem
onstrate her o't'oiion.il nowor.

aad made tor her children? Ma Ben-- j him off on a trumved-u- p Kidnapping . fr0,n f'e"- - sh Indignantly refuses,
l Winif d tJreenwoc I J I'u- -

ton had slaved for hers and had seen plot. But the plot Ocvelops Into a ', ,....,.i'.,.rf' "i-j,i- few days later Kirby r. turns home
them drift nwav on lv one. with the real one and rinnrv. who is an airia ... . p rMinrd man. and tm? first .sicht P'?

"The Hick" tells the story of a rural! ago society editor on a country da'i.i
love that slopped at nothing. Gentle but today at the age of eighteen
cows and rambunctious donkeys help recognizcd success 61 boO screen an-t-

move the action along. The Plot!s;af.e 1Ier Hrst ciD(nli appearanc
opens in the country and roams furwa3 ,ne leading female ro! op
afield to the environment of a "big'posite Monte lilue in "The Perfec
town" cabaret. j Crime." She has but recently com

Jacquolin Ixigan pleted the lead opposite Thotna
v'icnuelln Logan-- -) .sa tlran a year i Metghan, in "Whi'o Ar.d Unmarried

x?eDtlon of Jobr. thn hirum-scaru- i tcur dctcrtlve a Ktven a rhance to 6lveT1J nn" m npy Jnn,,on. ?nrj i tfarihtc a v;iluab!tj Larry umn, comedy kfni?. an erst- -

Marrraret'i while cartoonist of New York newspa-conclil-

pers. recently cotnpleied "The Hick"
by takiBJ : another of his screen laughmakers.

who cannot .rry Isabella Strong he-- 1 really show what he can do In the d- - iut ii .luih """ Istring of p'-- aiovni
oause rannot support her; enditnctlng line. lie rescues tho rnnrel Margaiet Kirby Is the wife of John nerk. Jl:'-"i- Jr.nplrs at
CIimV, whose desire to become .nianJ ttn Joyously slafs him on iHellCrbJ, a rr.:in of considerable means. Ksrby uic:de
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"THE NEW AMERICAN BEER

L lsi
9t i .

Made in Pendleton, from best selected Oregon barley,
malt, corn and hops. WESTERN is a cereal beverage
which stands on its merit as the leading thirst quench-

ing beverage on the market.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE: Do. you realize that there are
80 calories of food value in a bottle of soda water?
And do you realize that right here in your own home
county we are manufacturing thousands of bottles of

J3)

CHARLES RAY IN NINETEEN 'LAND PHVL. K
wnv, srxnw p ionv

5
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WESTERN
'"The New American Beer'

WHISTLE
Delicious Orange Flavored Soda Water

Cherry Blossom
Cherry Flavored Soda

t Droonian Special.) rr- -

IIKIilllSTON. .May and Mrs. js
O. K. Holt miitured down from I'en- -
dlcton Si; in h y and spent the day viw.
itlna; with Mis. Holt's parents. .Mr. und
Wis. It. C. Todd. j -- UrH v 4&

20
Reduction

an an added

5

One of tho biggest fvents over staff-- ;
ed in llerniistoa will bo pulled off on1

aV tho ovoninir of M;iv 12th. w hen tho
4 Oommc tfia. Club and tho Community
A ri..u ...in . .. ...... ... ,u;- -V.1UU til t'lllVI lillH INLMl Ll'UIUI y

neighbors at a bi,r weinor roust, to-- ;
Kt'ther with an eveninp'a entertain-- J

j ment This will bo a bitr celebration,
and it n object is to frt't-- acquainted.'

jThe celclnation is Koin.n to be abao- -

lutely free, won't cost ttnyone a cent,
i no eveninps tun win cohhisi oi spe- -
cinl prepared stunts, musk-- sanies andIjT Jlr if. hlKh school orchestra wilt be thero to

Do you know what the State Sanitary Inspector has to say about our plant? Listen to this: "The Roesch
Bottling Works has modern equipment. Bottles are washed exceedingly clean; water is filtered. There is
good drainage and the place is kept in fine condition."

In view of this and the recognized quality of our products, are you not justified in keeping your dollars at
home?

Drink Western Made in Pendleton

for cash on
our entire

line of
35

(help nikc thitiKs merry. Kvery-- I
one is ViKed to attend and have the S
time of their lives. '

3

Cid. .). I. McXaimht has devisoil
new ditch cleaner that will make the
patent offtctls in WahiiiKlon sit up!

anil take notue. The cleaner Is a STf

tank of pjiHuhne that you run carry in '

your hand and n blow torch at the end f 5
of tin- cord, fixrd at the end of a piece
of pipe abtuit t'ilit iin'hea lonp. in
which the blow torch throws .1 flame
that eals i.p ti'e ilry jruss that acemn-- '
ulatns in all iri'caiion ditches. The
colouei says thai one man can no over
a t v I'ta )' in In ii tnii

Wm. RoesGii Bottling Works
WARM WEATHER

is com hit;. (ucncli om
tliir-o- t with one of the- four
ureal driitk. u I like

THIRSTY?
Order miel a.se toly.

.In- -t the tiling for our din-
ner laltle and for your quests
in the ecnin.

MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGES

The Taylor Hardware Co. '

Phone 87 " 711 Main St.
PHONE 52S40 1 EAST COURT ST.

Pwith the burner and clean out nil the x.
A .111. . 1. .... 1.. .....! .! i.i


